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. LOCAL NOTES,

W F Stevens came down Sunday

from thKing.
W. D. Luce came down from Castle

Dome yesterday.

Hon. Frank Cox returned to Phoe

nix last evening.

Dr. Greenleaf left Friday oh a busi

ness mission to Los Angeles.

C. B. Bonthe, of Los Angeles re

gistered at the'S. P.' Hotel last vepk.

Trains.are not delayed during the

r placing of the bridge across the

laguna.
Phopnix strawberries are selline at

20c a box in Los Angeles and loc per

box in our mnrke- -
Will J. Murray, son of Sheriff Mur-

ray of Maricopa county, was in Yuma

this week on business.

Found A bunch of keys. Owner

oan have same by calling at this oTice

and pa3ing for notice.

F M. H:'rtman, a prominent nev

from Tufson. registered at the

Hotel Gandolfo Sunday.

The weather has bpen extremply

cool and delightful lately, barring a

raging sandstorm or two.

Thp Gnndollo huildine on thp site

of the Sanguinetti fire is being painttd
in imitation of brown stone.

Robt Tait and Florence Stenteford

brth of Los Angeles, were married by

Rev. Cro ch last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Devore or Fortune

attrnded the reception to .Tubgp Street

at the Gandolio Saturday evening.

Hon. John Doan of Fortnna wa

anions thre who attended the recep-

tion to Judge Street Saturday evening.

F. Tompkins o Phoenix has accept-

ed a position in the dry gorxls depart-

ment of'E. F. Sanguinetti's establish-

ment.
C 1. Brooks west to Picacho Mon-

day to show a party of mining mm
from California over the famous "GoV
Basin."

Sheriff Speese returned yesterday
from Harqua Hala, where he went to
summon witnesses in the Carrillo ult

case.
W. J Stevens the building and loan

man of Los Angeles, has been trans-

acting business in Yuma during the
past several days.

John D. Payne, one of the heavv
stockholders in the King of Arizona
company, is in town from Tucson in

attendance upon court.
"W. E. Marvin and Ed. Mayps, ac

companie.rb' a couple -- f San Fran-

cisco dredger men, visited the Laguna
mining district yesterday.

Milton McWhorter.an
man of southern California, but now

an oil expert from Bakersfield, Cal., is

etopping at the S. P Hotel.

Rev. Crouch performed the cere-

mony Monday which united for bettor
or for worse J. K Downs and Katherinc
Brannen, both of Los Angf les.

Philipe Galvesand Carlota Valencia,
a "veil known Mexican couple of Vnnvi.
were joined in wedlock Saturday by
Father Durand of the Catholic church.

The Gazette says the Arizona demo-

crats wouldn't mako much of a mis-

take if they should send E. S. Ives of

Yuma to the Knasas City conven
tion.

Dr. C. H. Green, who spent a couple
of months here last winter for tlip

benefit of his health, died in Camden,
South Carolina, on the 20th of last
month.

The borrd of. .supervisors have ad-

journed until the 17th inst... when
they will opon new bids for tin cari-o- f

the county hospital and for election
suppl'es. -

Mrs. Nellie Boatty passed through

Yuma last Wednesday, enroute fo"

New York. Mrs Beatty is tlie daughter
of Mr. Stacy, xho at one time resided
in Yuma. .

Matt Perrv, one of the stalwart re-

publicans of the county, was in town
Saturday Tn attendance upon the

meeting of' the republican central
committee,

This Mecca was visited last Satur-

day by Joseph 0. Applewright and

Ella M. Rose, pilgrims from Los An-

geles. Judge Thurlow presided over

the ceremonies.

Geo. A. Batchelder and J.W. Good-

win of San Erancisco, the original
owners of the Ives ranch, are stopping
at the S. P. Hotel. The gentlemen
are Tire looking up various ir igation
projects on the Colorado river.

"He That Seeks Finds." He that
takes Hood's Sarsaparilla finds in its
use pure blood, good appe'.ite, good
digestion and perfect health It cures
dyspepsia, scroful-i- , salt rheum, boils,
pimples and all blood humors.'

The favorite cathartic is Hood's
Pillr. 25ct-3- f

r

John C. Payne, of Atlanta, Ga., a

cousin of John D., is in Yuma in at-

tendance upon court. Mr. Payne is
a prominent attorney of Georgia and
a heavy stockholder in the King of

Arizona mine.
Mrs. Webster Street and Mrs. W. H.

Barnes, left on a short visit to Los

Angeles Monday. The ladies will re-

turn this evening and remain at the
S. P. Hotel during the remainder of

this term of court.

R.J. Frijo and family left Saturday
evening for Mammoth, where he has
accepted a position as pngineer lor the
Mammoth Mining Company. Mr.

Frijo was one of tiie expert witnesses
in the King of Arizona suit.

Geo. Nortm came down from Mo-

hawk Saturday. He reports a deluge
in the Mohawk countrj', the blessed

rain falling for about four hours with-

out intermission. Mr. Norton was a

witness in the King of Arizona suit.

Captain Polhamus came down Sun
day from the Needles, where he has
been during the winter with the river
boat Cochan The boat will remain
at Needles for tix months more, being

busy transporting mining machinery
to points above the Needles.

In the probate court at Phoenix last
week a hearing was bad on thp probat
ingofthe will of Micheal Welz, the
will being admitted to probate and
letters of administration issued to Abe

Frank, the administrator named in

the will, his bond being fixed at $2,000

The new cyanide plant at Hedges,
the larget on the Pacific coas has
been started up. The plant, has a

capantv or ano ions m cajnngs ppr
iv, and large as it is, it is only one- -

third of what, it will bp by June,
when the capacity will have been in- -
creaspd to 1000 tons per day. There
arp ahout 800,000 tons of tailings on

the dump and nearly 3f0 tons arp

akon out of the mine daily and ad-

ded to the pile.

Mrs. M. G. Lobdell, representing
Boston Dry Goods Store of Los An-gel- ps

was at the S. P. Hotel a couplp
f days thi week taking orders fcr her

tirm. Sho carries a full line of samples
wash goods, silks, wash and silk shirt
waists, skirts, tailor suit-- -,

iinder-we- ar, kid glovps. Thp lady will

viit Yuma each month of the year
oxcept August and September, date
and notice of her coming being givpn

ni these columns. Sho leaves this
fvening for Gila Bend.

The following is the. report of the
weather bulletin on Yuma weather for
for the past week, ending April 10: J

Mohawk Weather favorable. Crops
growing rapidly. Hay cut tins: com

menced. Heavy rain on the 5th.
HarrisbnrfJ Some rain during week
Cool, nights, and frost on nth. Grsas.
looking green; trees in bloom.
Parker Weather dry and warm.
Corn and melons up and growing well.
Gardens greatly damaged by English
spirrows. Yuma Cool weather.
Alfalfa cutting continues.

The tire department held a meeting
Munday evening it. the fire house and
the following committee was appoint-
ed to arrange for the dance to bp held
at Elks' ha'l next Tuesday evening:
W. D. Hart, Tom Day, Roland Pitcher.
L. C. Stahl and Mul ford Winsor. The
lance is given for the purpose of rais-

ing a sulficient sum of money to com-

plete the payments on the. uniforms
if the department. A dollar admis-
sion will be charged. Various other
business was transacted after which
he meeting adjourned to met t on the

evening of April 10.

Reccptiou to Judge Street.

One of the most successful social
functions ever held in Yuma was the
reception Saturday evening tendered
by the Hotel Gandolfo to Judge and
Mrs. Webster Street. The reception
was held in the parlors of the hotel
and about one hundred and fifty citi
zens shook hands with the eminent
jurist and his wife, notwithstanding
the inclemency of the veather. After
all had been presented the party re-

paired to the Elks' hall, whi'di is in
the sump building, where dancing was
the order of the hour until 12 o'clock
The grand march was led by Judge
Street and Mrs-- C. D. Baker followed
by Mrs Street and Mi Baker. The
occasion was uot exactly a dress affair,
but the ladies wee all handsomely
gowned, which with the mellow glare
of electric lights and the beautv of the
decorations presented a refined picture
lor.g to be remembered in the social
histcrv of Yuma,

Deafness Cannot he Cured,
by lo-- al applications, as they cannot,
reach the diseased portion o: the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by conrtitutiunal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed deafnes-- ' is the re-

sult, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case ot Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

.Hall's 'Family Pills are the beat.
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BR VAX'S IX TOWN.

The Distinguished Democrat Arrives

on the "Flyer."

Today is Bryan day in Yuma and
all citizens can, and have in a measure,
oined in welcoming the distinguished

democrat to the Gate City of the South-
west. Banners are wafted to the soft
southern breezes and the martial
strains of patriotic music makes the
heart beat a tattoo of welcome to the
leader of the opposition party. Mr.
Bryan's hope is forlorn, out that does
not prevent the hospitable citizens of
Yuma from extending to him a warm
welcome.

At a special meeting of the demo
cratic county central committee, held
in the county recorder's omce on
Monday for the purpose of arranging
for the entertainment, the following
committees were appointed:

Reception Committee Hon. Mark
Smith, Hon. Frank Cox, Mayor J. H.
Shans-ey- , S. B. Hinds, Dr. P. n. Cot-

ter, C. L. Brown and 0. H. Willis.
Finance M. J . Nugent, Peter T.

Robertson, J. H. Shaney, and Dr. P.
G. Cotter.

Press Committee J. E Devine,
Mulford Winsor'and James P. Buck.

Business Ci mmittee F. M. Riley
and Jos. Nugent.

Mr. Bryan was met at the depot by
the reception committee and he and
his party were escorted to Ills quarters
at the Hotel Gandolfo where a recep-

tion is being tendered him. The party
with a number of citizens, democrats
and republicans, will dine at the S.
P. Hotel this evening, alter which the
party will return to the Gandolfo, in
front, of which a platform has been
erect' d, from which Mr. Bryan will
address the people at 7:30 o'clock.

Hon. Mark Smith will introduce
the democratic aspirant and the fol
lowing citizens, both democrats and
republicans have been invited to take
seats on the platform: Webster
Street, W H Barnes, W II Stillwell,
J W Dornngton, Epes Randolph, R J
Du ucan, C H Brinlev. Senator Ives,
E T Dunning, J W Swanwi-- k, F L
Ewing, D Mclutyre, S Morgan Smith,
M J Nugent, Abe Frank, Capt. Isaac
Polhamus, Althee Modesti, E F San
guinetti, John Gandolfo, Herbert
Brown, Ira Smith, Pierce Evans,
Carrol Payne. John Payne, P T Robert
son, H C Davis, J M Molina J L

J L Noriega, Prof. J D Yocutri,
Capt. Yocum, W H DeBerry, C T
Havens, O P Bondesson, C V Meeden,

M Speese.W E Marvin, D L DeVane
R S Hatch, Dr W T Sexsmith, L J F
Iaeger, C D Baker, Geo M Thurlow,
W D Luce, WAWerninger, Jack Dun-
ne, John Doan, R H Chandler, O F
Townsciid, J E Devine, Mulford Win-
sor, Jam- - s P Buck, C E Eichelberger,
C L Brown, Dr. Cotter, Frank Cox,
Mark Smith, 0 H Willis, S B Hinds
and Mayor Shanssey.

The streets have been cleaned and
Yuma is in gaily attire and' all is
anticipation for the event tonight.

After the address Mr. Bryan and
party will leave on the 10:30 train for
Phoenix.

SEWS OF THE KING.

The Local Happenings of that Thriv
lug Camp.

King of Arizona, April 7. The
first death that lias occurred in camp
was last Wedncsdaj' evening when the
infant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ju-

lian Para passed away. The child
had been ill for some time and deatli
came as a relief to the little pain
racked body, which was laid to rest on
a hill just at the foot- - of the big dome
east of camp. Many friends of the
sorrowing parents accompanied the
corp-- e to the grave.

A splendid rain gave vegetation and
humanity a new lease of life Thurs-
day.

There may be wars and rumors of
war, but it is only law suits here. We
iiopp they will quit and settle down to
straight business soon.

Frank Stevens, bookkeeper for the
company, returned from, a short va-

cation last week, much improved in
health and spirits. ',

Al Eaton and a man named Mur
phy created a little stir by having a
lively runaway the other day.. No
one was hurt but the horses enjoyed
it and laid the wagon , up for repairs.

The republicans are elated over se-

curing a delegate to the convention
lo be held at Phoenix on the 30th.

A water tank with a capacity of
61,000 gallons hasjust beenc ompletod
at "TheWell"and another one is being
constructed the hill across the gulch
from the mill. The latter we undsr-ta- nd

is to be a protection .against tire.
The company's new office building

is row ready for occupancy.
Mr. Thebu, a miner from Palomas,

has moved his family here and is set-

tled in the lower end of camp.
Chief Carpenter R. A. Tait went to

Yuma Tuesday to meet his wife, who
came out Monday from Los Angeles
and returned to camp with him on
the last Yuma stage.

The Mohawk stage no longer makes
its trips as passenger traf-
fic is no longer brisk over that route
to justify such trips.
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STOLE A MARCH.

W. E. Mnrriu ami Miss Alice Slier

man Quitcly Wedded.

"They're stepping off the friends I
knew; they'er going one by one;
thnv'ro tnl-int- r wives to tame their

lives their jovial days are done.

can't get one old crony now to join
me in a spree; they're all grown grave

domestic men, they look askance on

me."
Billy Marvin, Rough Rider, Bohe

mian and all-aro- good fellow,

realized that it is not good for man to

be alone and last Saturday evening

scaled the walls which separate the

Eveless Eden of Bachelorhood from

the flowery fields of conjugal happiness

and plucked one of the fairest, flowers

in that rare garden.
The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock

p.m., at the residence of Rev. and
Mrs. Crouch, brother and sister of the

bride, and was a very quite affair there

being present Rev. and Mrs. Crouch,

Miss Lillian Sherman, sister" of the

bride. Mr. and Mrs. Stewaffand James

P. Buck. After the ceremony "dainty

refreshments were served anu con

gratulations tendered by those presen .

t'he party then repaired td't.he "depot

to take the train for a short honey-

moon trip to GiH Bend, where the

parents of Mrs. Marvin reside.

The wedding party at the depot was

the first intimation of the consuma- -
tion of the happy event and those
who waited for the train were not slow

in realizing that something extraordi
nary in the life of Billy had happened.

The couple returned Monday and

all day long the couple were the re

cipients of the hearty congratulations

of their many friends, and Billy did

the handsome with cigars and liquid

refreshments of a mild najure.
Mrs. Marvin has resided in Yuma

for several years and is a beautiful

and justly popular young lady, she

being as good of heart as she is fair

of face. She is a member of the vari-

ous young people's organizations of

this city and is a leader in church

society.
W. E. Marvin is one of the most

prominent citizens of Yuma and num-

bers his friends by the legion. He
was one of the Rough Riders who

served in Cuba from Arizona and his

services maked him as brave a sol

dier as he is a chivalrous gentleman.
He is now county recorder and is one
of the most popular office holders in
the county. He is also a prominent
member of the Workmen and Elks,
secretary of the fire department and a

member of the firm of the Yuma
Tille-Abslr.- company.

While his many bachelor friends are

sorry to see him forsake their ways,

they congratulate him on his course,
for if he makes as good a husband as

he has a bachelor his happiness will Le

perpectual.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin have taken up

their residence on Third street, next
door to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ewings'
residence, and the Sentinel joins the
remainder of their friends in wishing
them a long, prosperous and happy
life, with never a cloud of discontent
or regret to darden the splendor of

their wedded life.

Advertised Letters.

List of Letters remaining unclaimed
in Yuma Postofiice week ending
April 11, 1900,
Baily, E Johnson, Clara
Cauo, Juan Moreno, P S de
Gon ales, F Eodriguez, Martin
Jones, .R Miss Koch ford, M D

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say, "Advertised."

11. " Ouakdusu, P. M.

Wireless Telegraphy,
It is said that successful experiments

hai e at List been accomplished in w ire-les-

telegraphy, and this would un-

doubted 1' be a good thing, revolutionize
many ways of doing business. One
writer has gone so far as to say that
wireless telegraphy is the greatest dis
env' ry of the ao. We beg to differ.
Don't overlook Hostete sStumaclriJit-ter- s

wIipii you talk about the great
tilings of the world. This peerless
medicine has done more to promote
hesilth and settle stomach troubles
than any other medicine in existence.
It cures dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria
and constipation. It never rails. Trv
ir, and tie sure and get the genuine,
with Private Revenue Stamp over the
neck of bottle. Don't let the druggist
palm off a "substitute."

Shorey's for ice cold drinks.

Hotel Gandolfo is the finest hotel
in Arizona.

All the new cloth bound novels at
Cotter's Drug Store.

Try that vanilla taffy, fresh every
day at Shorey's.

Fine wines, liquors and cigars at
the Hotel Vendome bar.

First class service and goods guar-
anteed at the Vendome.

Fresh candies every day at Shorey's.

Illustrated paper also books in paper
and cloth binding at Cotter's Drug
Store.

Go to Geo. Pax ton store and get all
kinds of fruit, vegetables, cigars, to
bacco, bread, cakes, pies, etc Quicks
sales and small profits is my motto
Postofiice corner.

Think of a
woman being
sick and su-
ffering sixyears yfhen
she might
have been well
all that time !

Think of her
taking- the
treatment of
four doctors
and getting no
better.

Think of the
pain she en-
dured of the
tiselessnpss nf

Four Doctors Failed. her life in
those six long, dreary, miserable vears.

Think of the distress of a refined, modest
woman auring me useless examinations
and treatment of four different doctors who
eacn ana all tailed to give her any comfort.

Think of all this and then think tlmt kTio
was finally cured completely, wholly, per-
manently cured right in the privacy of her
nome witnoui tne aDUorrent examina
tions" and local treatment so uniformlv
insisted upon by home physicians cured
justassnemigut nave oeen six years before.

These are simply the facts in the case of
Mrs. M. B. Wallace, of Muenster, Cook
vo., xexas, wuo writes :

"I had been ajrreat sufferer from fem.ile-nwit--

ness. I tried four doctors and none did me any
good. I suffered six years, but at last I found
relief. I followed your advice, and took four
Dotues oi ooiuen aiea:cal Discoverv,' and eight
of the ' Favorite Prescription." I now feel like anext? woman. I have gained eighteen pounds."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
mcuitme maue ior just one purpose to
cure disorders or diseases of the feminine
organism. It is the only preparation of its
kind introduced by a regularly graduated
physican a skilled specialist in the dis
eases ot women, whose thirty years of suc- -
cessful practice are a guarantee" of health to
all sufferers who consult him.

Everj- - woman may write fully and
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,

N. Y., and may be sure that her case
will receive careful, conscientious, confi-
dential consideration, and that the best
medical advice in the world will be given
to her. absolutely free.

In addition to this free advice Dr. Pierce
will sen3 a paper-boun- d copy of his great
1,000-pag- e book "The Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," to any one who will send 21
one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mailing.
French stamps.

Por Orer Fifty ITenrs
Mrs. Winslow's Soothinjr SvruD has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions ot mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothps the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the World. Twenty-fiv- e ceuts
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothihg Syrup," and take
no other kind.

Complete assortment of fresh

fruit the best in the mar-

ket. Confectionery and
Candy fresh from the fac-

tory.

Gandolfo Block
Complete assortment of Ha-

vana, Mexican and Domestic
Cigars. A full line of sta-

tionery.
YUM '

, ARIZONA.
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Agrietiltiiiral
Implements

The Celebrated Bain Wagons,

Buckeye Mowers, Tiger-Hay-Rake-

Ete., Eic.

Sole agent for Yuma County for
Baker & Hamilton, Los Angeles.

Bought
and
Sold.

SOUTH MAIN ST., YUMA, A. T.

Riley's Cash Store, fancy and stap-p- le

groceries. As cheap as the cheapest
All goods promptly delivered free.

Drinks in season at the Hotel Ven-

dome bar.
Levy & Co. are making new changes

in their store so as to make room for
new goods.

Toilet water, colognes and perfum-
ery of the best makers and the best
odors at Cotter's Drug Store.

Great discovery made by the pro-

prietor of the Miners' Exchange while
digging for a sub cellar by rinding
several bottles of peach brandy and
Plantation whiskey, which must have
been there since the flood of 1884.

Just received at Cotter's Drug
Store . a line of Eodgers English
pocket knives.

White cooks at the S. P. Hotel. The

only hotel in town on the American
plan.

M. O. Wells & Co., shoer. Brand
Mastiff in men's ladies' and children's
heavy shoes at Levy & Co 's.

Xoticc.
All meaibers of the Yuma County

Republican Central Committee are
requested to meet at the court house
in Yuma on April 7th, 1900 at 7:30
o'clock p. m. to select 7 delegates to
the Republican Territorial Conven-
tion to be held at Phoenix on Monday
April 30th, 1900.

R. S. Hatch, Chairman.
M. O. Archibald, Secretary.

"How to Cure all Skm Diseases."
Simply apply "SwatSe's Oistsient." No internal

medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema itch, all

' ' ' "
.

6 Kin cicar, wimc ana neauny, 113 groat iteming

'and curative powers are possessed by no other

'mdv. 1 our drtijcirtst for Swat.vt's Qusmnxi?.

....s TnE s

f

Successor to Gandolfo &. Sanguinetti;

A WELL-SELECT- ED STOCK OF NEW

f ixwmg lames
BRl' GOODS,

FANCY GOODS AI2 ZSOTIOiVJS,!

CflL.TMII, FURIYISIIiarCt GOOI5S, .

BOOTS, SIEOES, HATS AND CAP&
T2SJKSS AMD VALISES, F UEWi'JL'UISE j

PKODUCJE, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, TSNWAISE, STOTES,

POWDER, FUSE AND CAPgj
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,

I.UB.E AND CEMENT. MAY AND GKAIiV
miners' supplies,

Contractors' supplies!

The Bet Goods, JLowest P&'Iees;

Special Attention Given
with Promptness and Dispatch.

E. F, S
Arizona's iicaumg Merchant.

feosis to Ail!

Fresh and First-Clas- s Goods, and Prices as Lots' as Any Store in Townl

GIVE ME A CALL AND A TRIAL.

THE --

J!

of YuaaA county!
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in GROCERIES AJfD DRY GOODs)

JUT, GRAIX AD LUMBER, LOOTS, SHOES, Eic!
CORNER FIRST .AND MAIN STREETS, - - - YUMA, ARIZONA.'

H Bread, Plea and Cakes,

Fruits, Nuts and Candies .

a w

A. E. IK

Free Delivery.

Corner JIain aud

bhe Plan

9

-1

to Outside Orders. All Orders filled

ARIZONA i

Qbjars and Tobacco, '
Vegetables and Produces

RIG, Prop.

1'. 0. Box XU- -i

Reqneun Sts.,

Miniri. Men

n . . . . FIRST STREET AND MADISON AVENUE.

I

;UMb- - so cents to si.Qo ,in hmSf)ecial Rates by the Week orroiith-- V
' "

Coh"udt;eJ.n. European

Treatment

Pioneer Mercantile House

5l'UMA,

eop.;

TIns)jfcr,iK..ftr

EDWARD NELSON ?3C SOLE

rnyM.

TONY JtfBSr; Xol


